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telegraphic code. His rise was rapid ;TUftI, A TTnTXTpll
and at the time of his retirement he iXbUbOwned His Overcoatment committee, must say that Sir

k'nicrht fna ha nrnvMl himatlf an
adept at furnishing entertainment for
the boys.

had charge of service in eight states
west of the Missouri river

W. J. Cowan of Chicago succeeds
to Mr. Lloyd's p. ace.

Once A, D. T. Boy,

Manager Retires
From messenger boy to general

manager of the mountain division of

000,000 kronen (nearly $100,000,000),
has been sent from soldiers at the
front to their families at home sav-

ings from their wages. This is due,
it is said, to the fact that the men in
the fie Id are so well supplied with the
necessary things to eat, drink and
smoke that they have no use for the
money. ,

Just Half an Hour
lust a half hour after H. E. Hal

Brotherhood ot American leomcn.
Mv UJr..rlv vninflr Omaha

LODGE ROOM HEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

;
Scottish? Kite Masons Hold

Greatest Meeting in History
of Nebraska Masonry.

unn....4 Ma taii will iiv a mas
ter, Millard hotel, had purchased a

querade ball to members and friends the Western Union Telegraph com--new overcoat it was stolen from tne
lohbv. Charles Robel. 4735 North oanv is the record of W. J. Lloyd.

in the hall tn Labor lempie, unocr
the auspices of the degree team.

l r OavmnnA hai Ywen allowed a who Friday night wasthe guest of

To Recognize the'
Union Laborers

Harry M. Lux, representing the lo-

cal plasterers' union, accompanied by
representatives of the painters, elec-
tricians, engineers, sfleet metal work-
ers, hod carriers and laborers and
teamsters, called nn General Manager
Howell of the municipal water plant
to request that he give union labor
preference when employing workmen
in his department.

Mr. Howell atated that he looked
with, favor on organized labor, but it
would be up to the individual worker
whether he belonged to a union.

total disability claim in 'his policy.

Thirty-nint- h street, reports the theft
of an overcoat from the Lister hos-

pital.

Austrian Soldiers Send

honor at a tarewell banquet in Lien-ve- r,

his headquarters for many years.
Mr. IJovd. who is known in Omaha.

Mrs. lames K. Aiusgrave,--
a lormcr

f arlu Prtwana hae returned to her

Baldrige Tries to Get

. Army Headquarters Back
Ht H. Baldrige, head of the public

affairs committee of the Commercial
club, now acting national counsellor
for the club at the meeting of the na-

tional council of the chamber of
commerce at Washington, has been
urging to army headquar-
ters at Omaha. He says it will likely
be several months before active at-
tention is given this matter.

'will spend the rest of his. days on hishnmr from the hnanital and is con

Ones a city man of convtrlal habit sot
Into difficulty In a mall 'own. Indeed, he
found hlmaelf ItaJod before ih local magis-
trate.

The) constat)!," obarv) the dty ma to
the mas la t rata, "sema wondefulty carta In
aboot tha detail of my caaa. How is it
ha doaan't call taia fallow officer to trorro bo-

rate what ho says?"
"But I saw two lait nifht!" lndtfnaitUy

asserted tha accused.
"Eiactly," aaid tha maclatrate, smlllinf

broadly, "that's .t'nt tha charge asalnst
yon!' New York Times.

valescing as well as could be ex

BIO CLASS TAKES DEGREES

List week marked one of the moit
important occasions in the history of

Masonry in Nebraska. The occasion

was the fall reunion of the Scottish

pected.
Much Money Back Home

(CorreapondncQ ot Tb AjtoclaUd Pre.
Vienna. Nov. 8. Statistic! of the

big orange ranch in Alabama.
Entering the service of the Western

Union when a messenger boy was not
supplied with bicycles and whet wrist
watches were unheard of, Mr. Lloyd
worked day and night to master the

Ladies of the G. A. R.
U- - P.-- -: ptra atettH hv post office for the first two years of

the war indicate that more than 400,- -w. r ... ;i i ( .fir M

Circle Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Petters, 2803 Poppleton ave
nue,

SJIIIIIIHl

B'nal B'rith.
Nebraska Lodffe No. 354. Independ

Rite Masons of the state and besides

bringing in 1,000 or so visitors from

all over Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas,
it brought some 250 candidates who

took all the degrees from the Blue

lodge up to and including the thirty-secon-

The Scottish Rite reunion continued
with sessions afternoon and evening
during the week, closing; with a ban-

quet Friday night, at which fully 1,000

sat at the tables. This banquet was a
most enjoyable affair, for besides the

ent Order B'nai B'rith. at its last

I THE AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF FRENCH WAR ORPHANSmeeting celebrated the thirty-fourt- h

anniversary with a large attendance
after the regular business. All present
sat down to a banquet. Speeches were

(INCORPORATED ISIS)made. Brother 1. Ziegler, grand lodge
officer, acted as toastmaster. Past
President Max Morris spoke on the
History, Duties and Obligations ot

the Members," and made some in-

spiring and elevating remarks. He
was followed by Charles Elgutter, M.

Monheit, Kabbi Lonn and Hainan
Bernstein.

. Odd Fellows.
Omaha lodge. No. 2, held an elec

tion of, officers Friday night resulting
in electing F. Kuppig, noble grand;
R. Jeffrey, vice grand; S. K. Green-lea- f,

secretary, and F. B. Bryant,
treasurer for the next term. All Odd
Fellows and Kebekahs are expected at
the reception Wednesday night at 8
o'clock sharp, Independent Order of

toothsome menu, there were a number
of speeches, those taking part in the
oratory being prominent Masons of

Omaha, Nebraska and Iowa.
The final event was the ceremonial

session of the Ancient Arabic Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. This was
held oh Friday.

The work of conferring the Shrine
degree was under the direction of the
Nobles of Tangier Temple. Some-

thing like 150 persons trod the burn-
ing sands and It is said by those who
were in attendance that they enjoyed
it. Following this, everybody partook
of the milk and honey.

Woodmen of the World,
Benson Camp No. 288, Woodmen of

the YWrld, organized a real campaign
for new members. It starts with an

open meeting Tuesday night, and the
committee, of which Colonel Mather
is chairman, promises something sen-

sational in line of entertainment
It has been the custom for Omaha-Seymo-

camp in years past to enter-
tain its members on Thanksgiving
night This custom will be adhered to
this year and a grand time is prom-
ised the membership Thursday eve-

ning. A special program has been pre-

pared.
Alpha Camp No. I will entertain its

members and friends Tuesday eve

Odd Fellows' hall.

Rain and Snow for
Last Three Days

Washington, Nov. 25. Weather
forecast for the week of Sunday, the
26th, in the plain states and upper
and middle Missouri valley, follows

The temperature will rise the first

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EQUITABLE BUILDING

120 Broadway (Room. 1435-6-) New York City

Appeal for Orphan Children of French
Soldiers who have died in defense of France

It is reported that the number of French orphans, who will ultimately need aid will be in excess of 400,000,
and that there are at the present time 200,000 in ACTUAL WANT. The stupendous and crushing burden "of

the war will not permit the French Government to pay more than 10 francs ($2) per month per orphan, and it is

NECESSARY FOR PRIVATE CHARITY TO CONTRIBUTE AT LEAST 15 FRANCS ($3) PER
MONTH ADDITIONAL FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF EACH CHILD.

The AMERICAN SOCIETY has pledged itself to help several thousand orphans during the six months

commencing November I, and it desires to increase the number as speedily as possible and to extend the period of

assistance. It will be doubly helpful to those in need if thev can be assured at the outset of this winter, which
will be exceptionally hard upon France that fixed aid from Americans can be relied upon to prevent actual suffering

among orphans. ,

The foed of the WAR ORPHANS OF FRANCE peculiarly call for American sympathy
and help, and it would be fitting if, at this period of NATIONAL THANKSGIVING, Americans
contributed, each according to his means, to the

'
' FRENCH WAR ORPHANS FUND

now being raised by the American Society and thereby joined in extending a helping hand to
France in a way most helpful to her and most likely to touch the hearts of her people, who are so

heroically and self --sacrificingly facing unparalleled calamities in a spirit of lofty patriotism which
has thrilled the whole world. Americans should avail of this opportunity to relieve, so far as
lies in their power, the orphaned and suffering children of French soldiers, and in that manner
make some return for the SERVICES, and SACRIFICES of the FRANCE of LAFAYETTE-an- d

ROCHAMBEAU at the time of the American Revolution WHEN AMERICA NEEDED
HELP. EVERY contribution, however small, will tend to increase the number of orphans
the American Society can undertake to succor, and will help discharge the debt America has long
owed to the French people, and for which Washington pledged our "most unalterable gratitude."

half of the week, but it will be much
colder Wednesday and Thursday and
colder thereafter until the close of
the week. The weather will be un

ning at Myrtle hatl, by giving com- - settled, with probably rains and snow
Wednesday and Ihursday. Otherdance. Ihe music will be

Alimentaryby Alpha camp orchestra.
It is the first of a series of entertain

wise it will be lair.

BrakemanDiesasments which has been provided for
the camps entertainment during the
winter, ' '

Fomixtouskl Canto No. 482 will

3
aResult of Injuries

Rav Moran. brakeman. who was

hold its regular and special meeting
for the month Sunday afternoon, De-

cember J at 2 p. m., in Pulaski hall,
Thirty-thir- d and L streets. Joe Hyjek,

struck by a switch, engine at Four-
teenth and Clark streets November 3
16, the first anniversary of his marthe clerk ana deputy tor the camp,

will have charge of the entertain-
ment, r . riage, died as the result of his in-

juries Saturday morning in St. Joseph
hospital. He is survived by hisKosciuszka Camp No. 352 will meet

Sunday, December 3, at 2 p. m. in
widow.Woodmen of the World hall. Twenty Coroner CrOsby has the body and
may hold an inquest. Moran was
25 years old and lived at 2219 Call- -

seventh and L streets. A.ipecial pro-
gram will follow the couWrring of the
protection degree. lornia street , .,

Alpha Camp No. 1 is meeting reg
ularly in Myrtle hall, its new location.
Its scheduled meetings .are held each Works 'Phone Game
Tuesday evening and include enter- -

On Tire Company
A man pretending to be I. Sibbern- -

' tainments of numerous varieties,
tadcrewski Camp No. 522 will meet

regularly each week at Twenty-sevent- h

and L streets. The regular
monthly dues will be paid to A.
Kusinerough, 4229 South Twenty-sixt- h

street,, during the absence of

sen phoned the Pennsylvania Rubber
company, 2212 Farnam street, that he
was sending nis cnauiieur tor an
auto tire.--- A short, time later the. Stanley Ulanecki.

Omaha-Sevmo- Camo No. 16 will "chauffeur" called and got the tire.
It was learned that the two men hadh.old an initiatory service, conferring

tiie protection aegree( luesaay eve
taken it to the Duo Tire company,
1611 Chicago street, and sold it for
$15.

1 ,f

ning, in woodmen ot the World hall,
.Sixteenth street and Caoitol avenue.
The Seymour Guards will have charge
of the floor work and at the close will Sues Insurance Company

s. On Dead Wife's Policy
Seeking to collect on an accident

give an exhibition drill,.

Order of Scottish Clans,
Clan Gordon, No. 63, Order of Scot

The AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF FRENCH WAR ORPHANS has been

incorporated under the laws of the State of New York for the purpose of

() liaising funds by voluntary contributions to be used for the aid and relief of needy French
children whose fathers have lost their lives as'the result of the present war in Europe, and ,

(2) Systematizing and centralizing the collection of funds in the United States for that purpose
and their effective distribution in France. -

,

Its membership is divided into () "Founders," who contribute $500 or more, per annum;
(2) "Benefactors,"

' who contribute $250 per annum; (3) "Sustaining Members," who contribute

$100 per annum, and (4) "Contributing Members, " who contribute less than $100 per annum.

The American Society undertakes, by means of its membership dues and a guaranty fund, to

defray ALL the EXPENSES of management, collection and distribution of contributions for
FRENCH WAR ORPHANS in order that the ENTIRE AMOUNT- - contributed for the aid
and relief of these HELPLESS CHILDREN may be applied to their needs without any deduction

for expenses of any kind, here or abroad.

insurance policy held by his wife, the
late Mrs. Edith Evangeline Bartlett,
who was killed when an automobile

mil uans, met luesday, Six new
- members were initiated, Two were

Itallcilpd nn and nnn anr.firnfl.tM lH,n.J driven by Mrs. Arthur Stort was
in. Officers for 1917 will be elected struck by a Kock island train on a

crossing two miles east of Council
blurts June s ot tnis year, waiter i.
Bartlett has filed suit against the Fi

at tne next meeting, December 5,

Tribe of Ben-Hu- r. . V

Tribe of Ben-Hu- r. Mecca Court. Nn; delity and Casualty Insurance com-

pany of New York. The insurance
company is fighting the case. The
amount involved is $2,500.

13, will give masquerade dancing
liartv at the hall Thuradav. Thanlra.
uivinff ni), k..v n.. w, SITMIWtU
lor costume, character and comic.

Pimples Spoil
Sons of St George.

Sleevelets Gowns
The AMERICAN SOCIETY solicits contributions to its WAR ORPHANS FUND in order to be able to

pledge fixed monthly aid towards the support of as large a number of FRENCH WAR ORPHANS as possible
at the rate of three dollars a month for each child.

Stuart's Calcium ,
Wafers Dry Up

Shakespeare lodge, No. 539, will hold
I social dance Wednesday evening in
the lodge room at Baright hall. After
a very enthusiastic meeting last
Wednesday evening the following
members were elected to office for
ensuing term: T, Kenworthy, presi-
dent; Jack Davis, vice president; J.
Douglas, treasurer; A. J. Davis, secre

All Skin Eruptions. Yea Can
Now Wear Any Late

Fashions.

Trial fackae Salt Frw by Mall.
Don't mvrrr a tost your shauldara, back,

tary; v. Stuart, assistant secretary; F,
J. Pooje, messenger. .

arms and naek. ' Bacta Btuart's Calcium

DONATIONS to the FRENCH WAR ORPHANS FUND should be sent by checks or post office money orders
to the order of THE AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF FRENCH WAR ORPHANS enclosed with

a subscription, in the form of the blank at the foot of this announcement, to 'THE AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE

RELIEF OF FRENCH WAR ORFHANS, 120 Broadway, New York City," where all communications should be addressed. ,

Wafara afur maaja an4 aoon you will KavaKnights of the Maccabees.'
T..,t W TC . - 1... as kaauUtuI, loft,. delleaW aa (air a iMa

v.. ..w. , vi n BiuuKcr at 1(8
hall in the Swedish auditorium last
Vlvnav J r,l. ...U ..... I

iini, n., i.s laigciy at-
tended. A family of Hollanders-fath-er,

mother and four children
furnished an excellent musical enter-
tainment. An oyster supper was
liervfri in tllf rilnlnc rnnm n.

DR. NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER.
Pretidint af Columbia University.

DR. JOHN GRIER HIBBEN,
Pratidanl af Princeton University.

DR. JOHN H. FINLEY,
Commissioner af Education of tha Staia at

New York.

tamment committee promises .many

HIS EMINENCE JOHN CARDINAL FARLEY,
ArchHikof ef Ntw Par.

THE RIGHT REVEREND DAVID H. GREER, D.D.,

tir cf A'rei Yfk.
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM G. SHARP,

4eianoer te tin RtfuUic a Fmet.

HONORARY '

THE HONORABLE EDWARD DOUGLASS WHITE,
Ckut Juslict of la VnUtd Statu.

THE HONORABLE JOSEPH H. CHOATE. .

Ftrmtr Ambaistdor la Crtat Britain.
THE HONORABLE ROBERT BACON.

termer Ambauador fe tha Rapublic ef Fraace.
THE HONORABLE MYRON T. HERRICK,

Fenarr Ambassador It tha Republic at fmtt.
DIRECTORS OP THE SOCIETY

outji Uinta uurmg me coming winter. all i . : - i i j . . ,
Btaavu. mi aiiiguia ailuuia ailCnd.

State Commander Lee was here
.Monday and delivered an entertaining
auu instructive lecture at the last
meeting. He explained thoroughly, I. - n.u. ....... t .1 1. w .... wi,va Ul HIV iniiKka-
bees. .

EUGENE DELANO. .

DANIEL GUGGENHEIM.
WILLIAM D. GUTHRIE.
ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.
ADRIAN ISELIN.
GEORGE GRANT MASON.
CHARLES T. MATHEWS.
AMBROSE MONELL.

J. PIERPONT MORGAN.
VICTOR MORAWETZ.
DWIGHT W. MORROW.

OTIS A. MYGATT.
SEWARD PROSSER.
PERCY. A. ROCKEFELLER.
SYLVANUS L SCHOONMAKER.
IOHN W. SIMPSON.

CHARLES STEELE.
JAMES STILLMAN
LEWIS A. STIMSON.

' WILLARD D. STRAIGHT.
HENRY M. TILFORD.
EDWARD TUCK.
FRANK A. VANDERLIP.
GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM.
ALBERT H. WICGIN.

GEORGE P. BAKER, JR.
1AMES M. BECK.

S. READING BKRTRON.

CORNELIUS N. BLISS, JR.
JAMES BYRNE.

THOMAS L. CHADBOUXNE. JR.

THOMAS COCHRAN.

R. FULTON CUTTING.
CHARLES STEWART DAVISON. -

and tosipLxtan at yoa arar draamcd of.
Thau wafara asntain aalcium aulcblda. Tail

Several new members were secured
at the smoker and the degree team
Will have nlrntv nf nnnrtrtifm'fv. tn b natura't moat woadorfu repair as.Qt. It

exemplify the work, 'using the new works la tha Mood Juit aa doaa oxygon,
poriaaa It, ahantoa Irritant and actda thatrnuais. ' SUBSCRIPTION FORM '
eauaa pimplaa, Uotthaa, livar apoia. moddr
kin, aaoana, tattar, and aarhr alt akinSir Knight Lvnstad has not been at.
rapHona, into a hartal asa lubitacca 1tending the reviews regularly. He has

a new boy at his home, who keeps
la loot thtotu-- panph-otio- It works Ilka
a charm and la the aaoot wondatf l purUUr
know to aakrnoa. Cat a hai af

nun rcasonaoiy ousy. .. . '

Co tbc JIscrlcsM Society for tbe Relltf or Trend, Olar
120 Broadway, New York City,

The undersigned hereby aubscribes $..... to the WAR ORPHANS FUND of THE
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF FRENCH WAR ORPHANS, and enclose! herewith

? aratr" 'or tn ""O"". t0 b distributed by the Society for-- the relief f needy French children whose

fathers have lost their lives as the result of the present war in Europe, in such manner and by such

agencies as the Society may authorize.

Sir Knights Dr. Folta. Al Samuel Stuart's Cokhua Wafers at an dial atora
aoat thao aajr rood-br- a to pimpkm A fraa
trial aoafcaca will bo mailed if you aeod

son and 1 nomas Germ have been ap
pointed local deputies, and new nvm.

' OFFICERS
"

WILLIAM D. GUTHRIE. President.
JAMES STILLMAN,
J. PIERPONT MORGAN,
AMBROSE MONELL,
THOMAS COCHRAN, Treatnrar.
REGINALD H. GILES, Assistant Treasurer.

CLYDE A. PRATT, Ceeerol Uanaaer.
SNOW DEN A. FAHNESTOCK, Secretary.

DEPOSITARIES

MESSRS. J. P. MORGAN k CO.

NATIONAL CITY BANK.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY.

burs galore will be in evidence shortly.
(Name of nibicriberAnnual election of officers will be

in December. As yet election dope is
Address !::::quiet i .

November......... 1916.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Staart Co. Ml Stuart Bldf,

Maraball, Mtah. Sand ma at oaae, by la-
tum malL a (too trial paakata o( Stsort'a
Calcium Wafers,

Name .,
Street

City State

Commander Mehrena has been
strictly on the job. He is also an

chef, as all will testify who t

panooK oi ine supper Monday. '
siiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMWhile speaking of the entertain-


